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uzxts tnatra crura
We keen on hand a fall itock of

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, STATE-

MENTS, BILL HEADS, ENVEL-

OPES, TAGS, VISITING CARDS WED-

DING INVITATIONS, ETC, ETC. John B. Sherrill, Editor and Owner. $LOO a Year, in .Atfr&se.

Concord, N. C., Thursday, JUNE 13,

.Bill. Aurm isrrrtXAt.
j " .Forty years hare imw4 since

CKOVKK CLEVELAND'S trABNINO
AM TO TICK WASTE OP PI BLIC

MONET.

G rover Cleveland contributes to the
Saturday Evening Poet an article on
the lavish expenditure of the people'
money by the jieople'a representative.
By permission, The North American
reprints the following extracts:

"These are days wtien many of our
tnougnuui auzens are troubled by ap
prehensions concerning their country's
welfare and safety. Some see in a newly-'- !
adopted policy of aggressive expansion
a tendency toward imperialism which
menaces our republican institutions.
Others see in the vast combinations of
business enterprises the creation of Uxeg for the Bupjiort of the general mj, ui he veterans who gathered at
forces destructive to the individual in- -' government are exacted from the peo-i- " Memphu reunion. As time roils
dependence and opportunity; and still ple When a Congress during it two oa "m tl-m- or eager to con-Othe-rs

discover in the multiplication of Sessions appropriated a J411ion dollars 'Fgte J conimune Utlter and
sijecdily-acquire- d fortunes ;and the j wa8 gayly asserted that ours wa? hi there are none now to moleet
widening gulf between cstentatiouswmon
wealth and discontented poverty dan--! prfaUon of nearly a trillion and a hslf K HPl''y Uie soldiers of the blue and
ger to social security and quiet. (dollars dnring the life of the Congr;s the S1" becoming every year the

"These conditions furnish abundant '
jug dogd doeg not apicar seriously to more considerate, of the feelings and

cause for anxiety; and those who are challenge attention j Irincijle of each other. Hie soldiers,
disturbed by their forbidding aspect I ..0ur national strength is indeed pro- - 1 ay-Wh- oe who fought against us
should neither be called alarmists nor'jjgiQQa' be-!'- or the lavest are the teuderest. Itan( our resources apiiear
be accused of a lack of faith in ithe' ond the of misfortune. And the IoUUcians who saw the batUe
strength and vigor of our institutions, j v wv,nr in rwunn hUiorv An , ' from afar, who still refuse to give us

"There is, however, another malign :

condition which threatens us. This is J

older and more stealthy than its fel--
lows; and if less hateful in appearance 'trong vigorous men who are heedless
it is by no means less calamitous andof danger and exposure often fall

our national character . to rashness .and are out--
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JEWELER.
Since the first of the
year I have been
receiving new goods
and adding' to my
stock' constantly. ' I
am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te v. . .
things for the ap-
proaching' Spring
justness.

Dicmonda,
Jowcliy

CutClddo.
Etc., .

of this Season's' Design.

W. C. CORRELL,- -

TEE ITOCt"

Horiseii erco.
.11 J .

)
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1 UUlliihUL - lluili

Six StrdfFIre Cczriili
Oood Aeddaot aa4 IIaaIUi lamomoer.
Don't forget s when yon wAAt to In
aore.

; A fire ImriiiceTclIcJ
good ' tblng io own srheai jrour

w la ranrned, sad U Aslgnl ion 1

'others hAve. -

Aaa,rtaa. - '

oy 20th end GOLi'
the Iron Mf"nl aTtowte wCl ana J

ticketi . from ' Meniphia to potstfl U '

ktkiom, SU points la OUaooaaa as4
Iodise Tarritory, and the OreU gutn "

of Texas at oo fare phsa $2.00 tor the.
round trip: Oood St dAy, .

8Uj-ovr- a of 15 dAya allowed on
' - v: ;gointj tnp.'

Low vAtef to Mam pale Accownt th
Oonfedertte Beosion BAAkaA the oppo
toeity tor as toMpaaaaive trip Was,
Graa ft. ArranAanaentg lure bees 1
made to extend halt pf Uessrphk tick- - :

aia to JttOA 19th, is order U aBot
time lor strip weat. -

For fail parueulArs, ralsa, Ate, Writs
LE. Kzhuido,

Ttav. Faa, Agent,
No. 18 East 8th, St, CbAitMOOgAa '
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GOOD PRINTING ALWAYS PAYS

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the minddis-courag- es

and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order

'or diseased.
4

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be b3rn
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made, mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble.
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. It Is sold

. by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pampmei tell- - Borne oc Swamp-Boo- t.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters ' received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

THE

Concord National Bank,
with the latest approved form of books

ami overy facility for handling accounts,

OITEHS JS, V

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
vTO THE PUBLIC.

Capital, -
.

--

Profit,
$50,000

22,000
Indiviilual responsibility

if Shareholders, -

keep Your Account with Us
I lit. rest paid as agreed, l.ibtl cUaccommo- -

ilatii'iu to all our customers.
J. M. ODELL, President, ,

D. B. CO LTKANE, Cashier.

1847. 1901

71PM WW UF E

OF PHILADELPHIA,.
can elve tou the most profitable . policy
Kates 10 to 30 per cent lower than other com
panies, au policies rrom aateur issue witn
out restriction as to residence, travel,- oceu
niitiori. priisa or manner of lfUith. t

Contain Cash. Surrender. Loan.; Paid-u- p,

and Automatic Extension Values. hlon-torfoita-

after three payments, v

Win be Dleosed-t- srlve fuller information
to any desiring to consider a contract of
LUe or Endowment Insurauce.

Correspondence solicited. .

Tlios. "Wv Smith,
AG-EKTT- , .

AT CONCORD, N. C.
March 7,1901.

DO YOU SUFFER
FKOM

CONSTIPATION ASD BILIOUSNESS ?

85 per cent, of the human family .
do. If so, try

Indian Herb Liver Pills
They will give you brighter eyes, a
clear complex ion, a better appetite.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Jan. Jly. '

: ; " " "

carls Found in Verfont.
. vrvsrfft 13 talkinsr abouTv the

wi:rarf:Mountain Pearls." Did

fjt tlifit they cure liver trouble!

constipation, bad digestion, nausea,
ilnll headache, dizziness and feul
Lreath ? There never was' a pill sold

which acted so quickly and gentg.
f4 they don't gripe one bit.

is asvwe as- - wc auuw
suit wtU be. --- --

D. D. JOHNSON.

Does Vour
Stomach
Trouble1
You

The first thinj to do when yon find yoor

stomach "out of order is to be cactful about
your eatinj for a few days and use

DR. CARLOTEDTO
GERMAN
LIVER
POWDER.

Common sent will teU you that to curt
rtomsch troubles a medicine must be used thai
will itrengthea the digestive organs, and such s
remedy is Dr. Cartstedfs German Liver Pow.

der. It gou right to thi
root of the difflculry and

b the only easy, safe and
reliable remedy on the
market for the treatment
of this disease.

' For sale by all drug.

gists and dealers generally
or by mall oa receipt ol
price, 25 centsi 5 bottle!

L0Q.

JMe Iy By Ths

CARLSTEDT
iTII.I,, VW(f

EvsasviUs,

NULIDER 60.
4tiA &AVA rrsjv

Tb CWIaaIsx rittff ba aursrisj aaads
mmtkm tt lb past fwdart e sa.
It lit birWr lat r taAAv II Taas
evr tat knosrn to be in Ua Mstery vi
twwl fmn irotatUy t A iMSStdrnl
fvAtm. Otvt ki nA tvealtedldpiwiae
bving AsMtf Us roars. Field 4 crw
in crop bv bewn uUHy itw ysj.
teKKMM www wmabsd AAy. Wtdr
enrrird oft. IndustrirA y dAnnl

One very intervwtiaf inridt tbat la
attrartiog the ot4of uiu3 toll
CaUaIsa it An oil lndiAaj rravryar--I

that wa oncovvrml to tbe frcnaei nf
UM wvrk About A- - bAlf BAtta Wkw
SHAer ftahrry, , WdtKiy afWnocMi
Irears. Bssjbea VomimfiXmlm Wood.

Roy Ltiastrr, J E. WaUa. IVctam
Dry Ant And Harry F. Oricr, Ijaq,,
drove to the riw l vlsw the sttoatkio.
A great many alf4oi" Kave Uvs
found Akmg the river la the last month
bat tbla Ut find is truly ltryi6
rrouna of u um kaioa w Mag Afo,

For a distance of alantt SO fK from
tbe river and About 40 yard Along the
bank, th rround baa Uea vaahed down
to a depth of several feci. It U ia Uila
place that th graves Are kwaad. A
great many of them are exposed, while
others are not. The number wifl
probably reach a hundred. The lore
tion of the rravea is eeeily detected by
dereeaiona in the rround About the
sise of a man's body. The dirt ia not
I lacked but ia very loose, aa if it bad
been stirred only a short tine.

Where skeletons had not been
washed out of the ground on could be
quickly found by probtag with A stick.
Host, of the bonre were so decomposed
that they broke At the alignteai touch.
while others were not ao brittle, Alt
evidences go to show that the Indiana
were buned in a AttUAg poatUoa with
their faose always to the sunrise.

A urge number of. dreennf knivce
were found in the grave. These wi
the implement used by the Indian to
dree Animal skins. They Are made of
hard atone with the Urge end beveled
so aa to slip over skins easily. No grave
contained more than one of Um
knivea And some of them did not hare
Any the graves of older Indiana, U la
presumed, having them, while those of
young bucks did not. A large number
of beads were removed from one or two
of the grave.' They were mad of soft
stone end had eye through them.

Mr. Chal, KeaUer, wbo lives A abort
distance from, the spot, found An un
broken vase or medicine cup with
pictures of flowers traced on it. ' He
also found a pipe that is well preaerved.
Among the relics brought to town by
the party from Statesvilie were bone,
pieces of skull, arrowheads, bead and
some very fine specimens of dressing
knives.

Dr. H. F. Long secured from Mr.
Keetler the pipe found by tbe bitter
And this is now on exhibition At Tun
stall's drug store. The pipe ia made
of clay and very much resemble tbe
ordinary clay tape in use now except
that it ia a little heavier and the neck,
or stem, is longer. It is in good eon
dition and with A little cleaning would
give good service to a amocer.

These finds of Indian relic hAV
Attracted mucluAttention And Another
PArty from' State vi lie went out to the
river yesterday to take a look At them.
Our Catawba correspondent also tella of
a find of Indian rehear on the CetawbA
aide of the "river. These relic of the
noble Red Man seem to be very nu
meroua and the indications are that
we will have them to burn.

Tn niaaivM Cet IMss.
A young bwiy presented her intended

with a beautifully worked peir of slip
pers. And he Acknowledged the present
by sending her his picture encased in a
handsome4 frame. He wrote a note to
send with it, And At the aame time re
plied Angrily to An ed dun for
an unpaid bill for a suit of clothes. He
engaged a boy to deliver the pAckage
And notes. Tbe young lady received
note in her Adored one'a handwriting.
and new to her room to devour Ita eon
tents. She opened the missive with
eager finger and read:

"I Am getting tired of your everUst--
. . . .1 a AW t. t 'tng Attenuona. ine suit u adooi worn

out already. It never Amounted to
much, anyway. Please go to thunder?

And the tailor waa struck utterly
dumb when he opened a pArcel And
discovered a portrait of bis delinquent
customer, with a note that said:

"When you gaze upon my features,
think now much I owe you."

When the unfortunate young man
called tbat evening to receive the happy
Acknowledgment of his sweetheart, be
was very quickly shown off the door
step by the young lady's father.

- A Merchant BsIm
A mertliant once gave these rulea aa

belpful to success:
"Making the most of one's oppor

tuniues; bring up to the run measure
of one's abilities; doing your work
earnestly end honestly; ever striving
through life to contribute ' to the
hAppines of others."

Don't drink.
Don't stop work when the employer

is Away. - "
Don't criticise the mAnAgement
Don't "blab' the business.
Don't conclude yoa know snore About

the business than yoor employer.
Don't worry about bng Appreciated.
Don't he too fast in Asking a raise in

Alary.
Don't be afraid of working overtime.

Few great successes Are made working
eight hours a dAy. !

Don't watch the clock too much. .

Don't change place too often.
Don't gueae or auprjoae, but know.

' Tvnanv Av4Anc
KAnaae, toe jean known aa a hoboes

paradise, ia how experiencing A dearth
of toamps, --when the .farmers of the
Stale Are needing the services of 20,009
additional men to aave the wheat crop.
The tramp problem ha been solved by
the passage of A law making it a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine And
imprisonment, to steal a ride on a
passenger or freight train, trainmen
being commissioned special officers to
arrest the violators.

Volume XYIII.
TUB ft WORD OF BOBEBT B, LEE,
Forth from 1U scabbard, pore and bright.

riaaoea the sword of ijte I

Far in the front of tb deadly njrht.
High o'er the brave tn tbe cause of Kljrht,
Its stainless sheen, like a beacon light.

-- jvi US HI TKtVI,
Out of its scabbard, where, full long.

JtSJuntDerea peacefully.
Roused from It rest bv th battta'a unr.Shielding tbe feeble. viuttlns; tbe stroa.Guarding tbe right, avenging tbe wrong.
.uiouucu un iwora ui u.

Forth from its scabbard, high In air.Beneath Virginia's sky
And they knew who saw It gleaming there.And know wbo bora it. knelt tn w. r
That where the sword led tbev would dareio iouow ana to die.

Out of its scabbard I Never band
waved sword from stain as free.Nor purer sword led braver band.Nor braver bled for a brighter land.Nor brighter land bad a cause so grand.

Forth fxpra Ita scabbard t How we prayed
Tbat sword mlirht victor h .

And when our triumph was delayed,
aim many a neart grew sore afraid,
We still hoped on while gleamed the blade

Of noble Uobert Lee.

From its scabbard, all In vain,Bright flashed the sword of Lee ;
Tis shrouded now in its-shea- again.It sleeps the sleep of our noble slain,
Defeated, jet without a stain.Proudly and peacefully.

Father Ryan.

AN EAIIEB WAIk
"Man, know thyself,'' they used to say.

But that plan s out of date ;
Men advertise themselves to-da- y.

And stand among the great.

Ah. pensive scholar, what Is fame?
A fitful tongue of leaping flame;
A giddy whirlwind tickle gust;
Tbat Ulta a pinch of mortal dust ;
A few swift years, and who can show
Which dust was Bill, and which was Joe?

O. W. Holmes.

DIT. ALLEN TALKS ABOUT CHINA.

StatesvUle Landmark.
"Sunday morning and evening Dr.

Young J. Allen addressed large, con-
gregations at the Methodist church on
the situation in China, with which he
is thoroughly conversant. Dr. Allen's
native home is in Georgia, but in 1860
he and Dr. M. L. Wood, of North
Carolina, were sent as missionaries of
the Southern Methodist. Church to
China, where Dr. Allen has since re-

mained. During this time he has been
employed by the Chinese government
as counselor, translator, educator and
author, lie wrote the official history
of the Chinese-Japane- se war, which
was accepted by each government. He
is a statesman and Christian .scholar.
His address was on a much higher and

plane than is usual from re
turned missionaries.
' Dr. Allen began by giving a very
elaborate explanation of the present
situation in China and the conditions
which brought it about. In speaking
of the Boxer uprising he especially em-

phasized the fact that the Boxers did
not represent China proper but were'
Tartars, bandits and outlaws who had
united themselves together to drive out
all foreigners from the empire; They
were opposed to any reform or improve
ment of any kind ana were against any
foreigners who went to China advoca
ting changes. China proper ot op-- ,
posed to reform and is therefore as of-

fensive to the Tartars as the foreign in- -

trudefs'. "

Dr. Allen "said the American mis
sionary societies ana noaras nave a
mistaken idea of the Chinese and the
manner of reaching them. They have
money and numerous resources of
wealth, and they must be reached as
any other nation or as America itself
waa developed through commerce and
missions. It is useless to try to force
a thing on the Chinese unless they see
a need for it, but when they have been
fully satisfied that what you represent
is better than what they have, it ia an
easy matter. Don't try to establish
Christianity there by attacking Budd
hism but show them what you repre
sent" is superior. A great mistake is
made in sending missionaries there to
serve three or four years and then re--

Calling them' and replacing new ones
in their stead. There should De an m
stitution similar to the civil service to
reap the best results. Missionary work
should not be confined to the slums of
a nation but reform the influence and
intelligence first. - '

China ; desires to have commercial
connections with America and if such

I'.ii.ti:.! i :ti v 1 r
IS not eBUVUUaueu it wiu ik luc wuii ui
America arid not China. To satisfy
the Chinese that what you represent.
whether it be machinery or supplies or
anything else foreign to them, is better
than what they already nave, is suflv
cient to make a .trade, provided they
need or can use what you have.

On ss In Texas.
Charleston News and Courier.

"If there is anything that we need
more tnan anotner just uuw .nt w
State.""

savs
- . the Houston t'ost, "it ia

what Woxtld he termed in popiar par
lance a 'bugology'. bureau, or experi
ment station " especially devoted
to findiriar a means for getting . rid
of - our. croD-destroyi- ne insects. For
some years past, jn South and South-
west Texas, the boll weeyjj has Q0?t us
almost millions of dollars. It is the
tftrror of the cotton planter. Jow
busr in North Texas is destroying tbe
nromising wheat crop and, indeed, as
one correspondent puts' it, all grain
crops except barley." Your experi
ence is that of all the rest of this coun
try. lYhat you need, is to stop the
killing of your "insect, police," and
try to restore them to tfteir original
nnmhprn TKev are the very best and
choanpst "means for getting rid of
your, cropestroying insects. V

A sprained Ankle qutcklr Cared.
"At one time I suffered from ft severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E. Cary,
editorof the Guide, Washington, Va.
"After using several well recommended
medicines without success," I tried
Cbamberlain's Pain Balm, and. am
pleased to say that relief came as soon
as I began its ose and a complete cure
oTuwrfilv followed." Sold by M. L
Marsh.

Sarcastic. :

"Why did you leave your last place?"
"Master was top sarcastic."
"How was that?''
"Well, I told him I eea a snail on

thegarden path, An'-h-e says to me,
You must have met it.'?'

1901.
Uds bardna thew to tW UUgwt t4

and owardly WsnuU bring dtagracw
OitlO U tUUtW, IItlfKtr4MtBg,
That's it; that's where tuuiag scatumI,
and w Int Mibmit matricatatmf
and tkaribci! '

This itksatnrdinatkMt of rolkr hor
secma to haw rrrpt into our own mtUt-tr- a

irtfUtution, sind has wtQ nl$H de--
moransra irtfora ana TuseaktnsA,
What dor it mean? W had ootbiBg
tike it in oar day. We feared our fath
ers and w frwml And restarted the
faculty. The Trch boys cettjrhuthe in;
ftvtioa not lonai Ago; but that doo'i
matter very much, fur if those boys do
anything else Uid pUy ball, the
newspaper don't laibbsh IV Ball
seems to be the only textbook in the
curriculum. Tbetr accomiihahmenU
in that line may be satisfactory to 4h1
boys and the profesaors, but the patron
and mentis of the institution are sur-
feited, And would advise a merest Ball
pUy is another Indian game in which
the savages excelled. Btu. A sr.

The New Tofcaei Cnsnf.
New York, June 6. The Consoli

dated Tobacco Company, incorporated
in New Jersey on Wednesday, was
formerly organised tn Una etty to-da- y.

by theelection of theae directors: Jatnea
II. Dune, Oliver II. Payne, Thomas T.
RyAn, J. B. Cobb, W. W. Fuller, QrAnt
B. Schley. Frank II. Rat. Anthonv
M. Brady, C. C. Dula, P. A. B. Wid- -

encr, IVn ivaJ 8. Hill, B. N. Duke And
Chas. E. Hollowell. The directors or
ganixed by electing Jamea B. Duke
president;' Tho. F. RyAn, first vice
president; ft. II. Harjis, treaeurer, And
C" 8. Kenne, secretAry. The last
named official is At present in charge
of the transportation department of tbe
American and Continental Companies,
and All the other persons named Are
directors or officers of the same cor
porations.

It was decided At the first meeting of
the directors to offer 4 percent. 50-ye- ar

gold bonds of the company to tbe com-
mon stockholders of the American and
Continental Tobacco Companies, on tbe
basis of $1 in bond lor' each share of
stock. In the case of tbe American
Company, this offer is equal to $2 in
bonds for each dollar par value of its
stock, so that stock is of the tar value
of $50 per share.

Hotel Uf In tne Btlendlli.
Lew Harper, chief clerk of the

Southern Hotel, is in receipt of a letter
from Lawrence A.' Davis, former key
clerk at the Southern, dated Dawson,
Yukon Territory. There is nothins
remarkable about th letter, except the
letter head of the hotel paper upon
which it is written. The letterhead
reads; -

Avenue .Best House North of Mexic-o-
First Class in Every Particular.
4 Every known fluid, water excepted,
sow at the bar.

Private entrance for ladies by ladder
in tne rear.

Rates; One ounce ($10) per day.
Special rates to ministers and the
gambling ."perfesh."

Indians and niggers charged double.
On each side of the letter head Are

the house rules, as follows:
Guests will be provided with break

fast and dinner, but must hustle their
own lunch.

"Spiked boots must be removed at
night. .

VDogs not allowed in the bunks'.
"Candles nd hot water charged

extra.
"Towels changed weekly.
'Crap, chuckluck, studhorse poker

and Black Jack games run by the
management,

"Dogs bought and sold.
"Insect powder for sale at the bar."

Once, when Mark Twain was to lec-
ture in a small Western town, he was
greeted At the railroad station by the
minister, wbo was to be his host dur
ing bis brief stay. On their way to the
parsonage the minister asked if it
would he Agreeable to Mark if he open- -
ea.tne lecture wun a prayer, as was
the custom.' Of course, the humorist
waa delighted, and, Accordingly, when
they reached the hall that evening the
minister left the lecturer sitting in the
corner of the platform, look the center
of the stage himself, and proceeded to
offer a prayer about half an hour long,
in the course of which he gave his
views on all the current Affairs of in-
terest, and concluded by saying: "And
now, 0 Lord, we have with us to-nig- ht

a man who is known throughout All
the world as the great American hu-
morist. Help us, O Lord, help us jto
understand what he is About to say llo
us, And to be amused by it, And, if
possible, grant that we may derive some
real benefit from his lecture."- -

Argonaut. --t"

Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset.Iowa,
in a. recent, letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in his employ that will
be of benefit to other mechanics. He
says: "I had A carpenter working for
me who was obliged to stop work for
seyeral days on account of being trou-
bled with diarrhoea. I mentioned to
hint that I had been similarly troubled
aud that Chamberlain's O0U0, Cholera
And Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me.
He bought a bottle of it from the drug-
gist here And informed me that one dose
cared him. And he is again at his work."
For sale by M-- L. Marsh.

Ban on Seerot rAerm.

Members of secret societies wU not
be admitted to the United Presbyterian
church, and tho memhert oj aeuret
societies whQ Are already in the church
are likely to be expelled.

The hea vy blow At secret --orders waa
delivered At the General Assembly of
the United Presbyterian church, At Sea
Moines, Ia.,, the past week, when by A

vote of 90, totG&0 tte, ropArt'o the jod-cr- y

committee upon the change of
CJreodj wjth, regard ta Art4cle XV was
Adopted.

- Oafl At M-- L. Mrsh drug store And
get ffee sample of ChamherlAin's
Stomach and Liver Tablet, The are an
elegajot physkv They Also improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion And
regulate the hver and bowels. They Are

Jeasy to take and pleasant in effect. .

amoonted to nearly $12,000,00), they'
have steadily increased at such a rat'.v... i Mr ivrf. i'v!
amoonudtobutUtUeieM than 4317."- -
000,01)0. i

'The fact that the eiienditnc of
our government are constantly growing
and that increased waste and extrava-
gances closely follow in their taua,'-
seems to cause but little shock, wn to
thoBe of tHir countrymen who are dish
tereetedlr patriotic and Uiougbtfal.
This strange condition can only be ed

by the over-weeni- and asser-
tive confidence in our strength and re-

sources . that characterizes m a
nation, in connection with the indirect
- i L ..-t- .i. . i -- i,;i,

find ft warrant of rHy against the
natural and unrelenting nenalties of I

reckies- - waate and ex travamtnee? Thei

M bv their weaker fellows. uion
whom the laws of life and health have
enjoined caution and selfcare. With
all
.

our boasted strength- -
. and resources

mere must be somewhere a limit of
a!eaietv in on nrodipoiitv."o j

A IVoman'i Drath Due tn Statements
of Fort ane Tellers.

Duluth, June 5. Mrs. C. J. West,
aged 34, wife of C. J. West, of the Du-

luth Iron Z Metal Company, while, in
Chicago recently visited a palmist with
a party of friends, and was startled j

be informed that she had but thirty
days to live. She laughed the matter
off and made light of the prediction,
but evidently; H made considerable im
pression uron her. After a visit of
two wee.ka in Chicago, Mrs. West went
with her friends to a small town across
the Indiana border, where a party was
given in her honor. "

One of the la1ies
with whom Mrs. West had been play

Again the fatal prediction was made
that Mrs. West had but twomore weeks
,,f

Two' days later Mr8. West complained. . ... . . . .
oi leeung ui ana returned to ner Dome
in Dulutb. Eminent physicians were
gathered in consultation, but despite
"their best efforts Bhe died on last Thurs
day, the last day of the fatal two weeks.
Thedoetors in attendance upon Mrs.
West say. that the fortune telling un
doubtedly exerted an influence to pro
duce the woman s death.

Preach! uk and Practice.
The Rev. Mr. Sheldon," observes

the New York World, "ohce sat at ease
in his boading house aud wrote: 'Treat
your servant as a member, of the
family." . .

"

''This maxim, enforced in a moral
tale and taken to heart by handmaidens,
sent wages up 20 per cent, in Topeka
and caused many angry housewives to
mutter: 'Just you wait until those
Sheldons go to house-keepin- g!'

"Well the Sheldons have gone, to
house-keepin- g and preaching and
practice had, according to the dis-

patches, a head-o-n collision when their
newly engaged servant, citing Mr. Shel-
don's book in justification, set a place
for herself at the Sheldonian dinner
tabje. Forbidden to occupy it, she
promptly left Mrs. Sheldon in that
desolate condition described as 'without
a girl.'

"And now Mr. Sheldon ia silently
washing the dishes, while" his wife
sweeps the floor and talks!"

Baby scratch KIM 11 other.
New York Sun.

The girl baby of Mrs. Mary Hem-meric- h,

the twenty-two-year-o- ld wife of
John Hemmerich, a musician of , 182
Meserole street, Williamsburg, scratch-
ed her mother' 8 cheek a week ago.
Mrs. Hemmerich paid no attention to
it at the time, The next day the cheek
became painful and began to swell. -

Mrs. Hemmerich went to a dispen
sary where her ailment was diagnosed
as erysipeUs. She grew worse, and a
physician waa summoned, but on Tues-
day Mrs. Hemmerich died in agony.
Coroner's Physician Wuest reported
yesterday tbat tne erysipelas was tne
re8"11 of the child's scratch.j

AI n Aeconnt of itrs. Ration.
Mrs. Carrie Nation's joint smashing

operations last winter have cost Wash-
burn College at Topeka, Kan., a legacy
of $10,000. About that time a rich
man died, leaving a bequest of $10,000
to the college on condition that tfye
people of Topeka gaye a like Amount,
President 'iferrjck, of Washburn, has
been informed by- - Topeka's business
men that he need not expect them to
. . . i i . i, . i . .contnoute in am oi a college, mas per
mits professors and students ' to wan

. tonly destroy property. TtfcatisMnf thp
enthusiasm of the students .the col- -

; lege will likely lose both sums pf money.

qiisilis senrgua m u BAjiffvasj

Misg Gertrude Sillivan is teaching
; the smallest public school in Illinois,

there is an enrollment of 30 to 4Q, but
the childrcfl have dropped out to do

St Two rrom Din.
'ftrrr Uttlft Aanhter hail an almost fa.

tal at tack of whooping congh and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Armont, j . x ., "but, wnen au otner
remedies failed, we saved, her Ife with
Dr. King's Tfew Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumpton in An advanced
stag, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Des -
perate throat and long diseases yield to
Dr-- King's Kew Discovery as to. np other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 50c. and $1.00 bottles guar- -
anteed by Fetzer's Drug Store," Trial
bottles free, , .

the
I""""1 "I

of txioU wvr rtmc seen for there
was not a tory among them nor a for-
eign hireling, and even the north-bor- n

citizens of the South volunteered with
one accord And cast their Uvea and
property in the common peril of their
adoUd State. To that class) w owe
all the more honor for it waa a grt-a- t

heart struggle, to sever the bond that
bound them to their kindred and the
jAace of their birth. Forty years have
not effaced nor dimmed the memory
of Ue four long years from the

our fUgs and Are sUU worrying
over tMe re" bngadiers whom we have
6ent to Congress. But U me is a good
doctor and, soft words take away wrath

That waa a grand convocation that
paraded' the streets of Memphis.

Hearts beat rapidly and eyes were
moist with tears

'

hlle memory ltnswred o'er the sad renew.
ui joys tbat raaea use tno morning- - aew.- -

that was a beautiful prayer sent op
to heaven by our beloved grand chap-
lain, Rev. J. William Jones, the faith-
ful bulwark of confederate history. I
know that the blue and the gray clasp
ed hands and hearts as he invoked a
blessing uirhi Mr. and Mrs. McKinley,
and for her restoration to health. I
tell you, my brethren, there is nothing
small or selfish or mean in the hearts,
of oiir great leaders., In war and in
peace they have been ,and are gentle
men, there was not a Aero or.a duke
of Alva among them nor, a heartless
destroyer of the innocent nor a violator
of the. laws of kindness to women and
children. Our soldiers fought a good
fight on patriotic principles, and it re
joices us that they have kept the faith
and are as true now to the nation as
they; were then to the princiiJes for
which they fought. Those principles

re not dead; and we believe that if
his republican government is preserved

from the domination of imieriali8m,
with which it is threatened, it will be
the conservative spirit of the south
that will do it. The spirit of constitu
Jional liberty is yet alive with us and
will be transmitted to our children. It
is high time that the northern preach

rere nd teachers and editors were learn
ins --saiutary lesson from these an
nual reunions of the old confederates.
If I had been a federal spldjer and Ijved
up there, ir seems to i$e that I would
Bay, "My brethren, those rebejs must
haye been ' tremendously in earnest,
mere is no let-u-p or abatement in
their faith. Forty years has' not hum
bled them one iota. , We had . better
make friends with such A people and
divide honors aed pensions, too. They
have carried an awful load for all these
years. Ihey have to pay a good part
of the pensions to pur soldiers and all
of the pensions to their own and a big
tax to educate their negroes; and they
had to endure the ravages and steal
ages of the carpet-oagge- rs for years,
but they nevet complain. They fight
back and defend their honor, but, like
the sons of Alnomok, they neyej com-
plain. Surely they are a great people,
They suffer,-an- d we strong, and when
soldiers were wanted for Cuba and the
Philippines they came at the first call.
Brethren, let's stop all this anti-southe- rn

sentiment and make our preachers
and editors stop it. There is no, good
in rubbing an old sore. We don't
know what may happen, and we may
need those boys to help save tbe, coun-
try. The old veterans are dying . out,
but their sons are the same old stock.
The south is fast coming to the front,
and is destined to be a grea,t power in
the land, and f we keep on aggravat-
ing them with abuse, it is possible they
may get fighting mad some of these
days and get up another civil war and

and and whip us again, or come
pretty near it." That's what I would
say if I wasent a fool.

- These are alarming times.. Wars,
fires, floods. Awful calamities on land
and on the Bea, explosions in mines,
wrecks on railroads, murders, suicides,
robberies, abductions of children, and
worse than all, there seems to be no
ptpp to these horrible outrages of bru-
tal negroes. Then tbere, is tb insub-
ordination of students in our colleges
and the infamy of hazing is still going
on. It distressed .m., to see among
those expelled , from West Point the
names of two, 8Qu.th.eraew one from
Alabama and one from Texas., Edu-
cation and discipline seem to be di-
vorced. Time was when Beman boast-
ed that he had subdued every big boy
in his school subdued him' by tbe
rod.. Old man Isham did the same
thing, and so did Dr. Patterson, thresh
out. the worst boys at our Manual La
bor school; bu.t now it ia the boys who
rule tbe teachers and make demands
And the consequence is our .colleges
have no discipline and hazing seems
to be as popular as ever. I thought
that this hazing business was a modern
invention, but in the second volume of
"American Literature" I find a letter
of John Lawson. a Scotchman, who

: lived for years among the North Caro--
lina Indians. He is writing to his
folks at home in 1714 about the cus-
toms of those Indians, and says the
way they make warriors of their young
men is to husOjUenaw them n early
manhood., They ate e&ut up in a
dark log batge oi six weeks, aud kept
ftall starved And made to annk a decoc
tioh of pelfitory bark, which renders
them raving mad. They make the
most dismal," hellish cries and hQwngs,

"

ever heard. When, gien A little meat
, it 15 rQixd with nasty, loathsome,

filthy. Jstaff. Afrer. six weeks tley
come out as poor and miserable. as cxea- -
tures ever becojne. ' Some of them
dle "Ana.eT lh8 diaboUcal treatneqt,
and some young men ma Away to
avoid it. The savaees told me that

u;uKjm,. u,.,increasing waste in public expenditure.
"There seems to be quite a prevalent

notion among our people that in the
A1ri a rtsnccam an vr m .r ks it t i r w na uii ruu rwu.oUUimu mwj
and operation of ' the government

a . j ;

waste may be excused as unavoidable.
The situation of popular sentiment in
dicates that public waste and extrava
gance exist, and that in some degree
they are familiar enough to give rise to
popular toleration and condonation.

Probably no one will have the hardi
hood to deny that the cost of our gov
ernment is excessive and .wasteful, and
there is ground for the suspicion that
for this condition the heedless neglect
and indifference of our people are in
some degree responsible. They are not,
however, to be charged with deliberately
and willfully approving the scale of
waste and extravagance too often ap-
parent in these latter days. Indeed, a
tremendous roar of applause was re--

cently heard throughout the land when !

nv umuuiuu, u cu
down with extravagant miquitjT waa
talked to death in the closing hours of
the last session of the United States '

Senate.
In an official interview with the

chairman of the committee on rivers
and harbors a number ; of years ago,
the President suggested the preparation
of a bill in which there should be in-

cluded appropriations forTonly such im-

provements of rivers and harbors as
were conceaedly important to pur com-
mercial interest, leaving other items,,
unnecessary or of questionable pror
priety, if they must be presented, to
abide, by their merits or demerits, in a
separate measure. This suggestion
seemed to excite surpise on the part -- of
the chairman, who immediately de
clared that it would be impossible to
make a start in his committee toward
framing a bill on any such theory.

Other instances of extravagance in
the use of public funds are found in
appropriations for the' erection of pub
lic buildings in diuerent parts oi tne
country, professedly for the accommo-
dation of local Federal officials. : Tbere
can be no doubt that these buildings
are often erected without justification
in public necessity, and that in many
cases, when justified, their size anc
cost are far beyond any pretense of
public need. There are many commu
nities whose members iook every day
upon public buildings, the erection of
which has benehted the citizens who
sold to the government the Bites upon
which the building stand, and which
have been Droll table to other citiaens who
furnished material qr were employed
in their construction, while last, but not
least, they have demonstrated the dili-
gence of their Congressional representa
tives and their ability to secure expen
diture of public money in their dia--
trigts, but yet they all know perfectly
well that in a business light and upon
a liberal estimate of public need these
buildings are monuments and: remind-
ers of public waste and extravagance.

"Another astounding occasion of
public waste and extravagance has
grown out of the abuse of our nation's
tender regard for those who suffered in
its defense. Through the efforts of un
principled pension agents and attorneys
a lavish administration of extremely
liberal general pension laws has. result

and these have been largely, increased
by thousands of pensions granted by
special laws to those- - who have failed
for want of merit under general statutes.
These beneficiaries have thus learned
that earnest support pf ' a party leader,
or a pledge of partisan return for
especial Congressional favor, may he
relied on aa promising subetituteg for
pensionable disability.

"The amount expended on account
of pensions during the year ending
June 30, 1885, was slightly over f56,- -
000.000. Twenty years had thon elans--
ed since the close of the civil war: and
it would have been reasonable to sud--
pose, upon a just and prudent theory
of pension legislation and administraT
tion. that the limit of lust expenditure

$1

on this account had been nearly orjlt is at Fremont Centre, and has an
quite reached. Such a belief, however, attendance . of one pupil, . Ordi narily
would have been vastly wide of the .

marki i Ten years afterward, and for!
tne yer euullg OUfie QU, 4.Qwq, TWe,Ppuj5 num. uu u(c aiuu uuui uuy
amount expended on account of pen one girl ia left,
sions was more tbarj i4l,uuu,uuo- -
about one-thir- d of th entire espenjQ t
of supporting tfte government ror: tnai
year. There has been since that time
no important variation in nension ex--
np.ndlture. In the vear endine June
30, 1899, the amount was above $139,- -

thft npit vfiar
' ' 'nearly $141,000,000, '

" That the increasing extravagance in
public expenditure which bas, been spe
cifically touched

'
Tupon indicates similar'Pitravaeance in other directions is

shown bv the fact that whereas the net
ordinary expenses of; the government
excluding interest and payments on
ih nnhlic dnht. for the fiscal vear 188fi
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For sale at Gibson Drug Store - r , f ' : - , r
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